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Bat we must return to the Bohii rktbe
w.m s
from tho r
Knight. Meanwl ..silent

si. awaiting tho end o( the

•To write thenum I the
bot

It seemed a ih, r
reverend num.

ii we must not f>rget our purpose i tho Knight
—-I have the gold, and it may as well bo tin int.for

good of my *ul."
so holy impu!-o. my son. which ga In a

battle with a Lordwis adidst
sack b pnt hi. pcoplejto
ler for thy Ionian. Thou •*""™«an N—

and St.Pet n^jy a goodly e
gold. Is it thus, bravo Kn

••n so. I would have the gold tnu
of ihe Blessed Saviour, which shall stand above lho I
altar, as a token of my pious thought."

s. I as Michael, hero, was somewhat cunning in tho arta of
painting and sculpture.—that il before wo imprisoned him—it
was thy purpose to offer him life and fr- ndition that

dded an Image of the Lord from pure gold !"
- It was..' said the Knight—-• I5ut there is no hope. Mis mind

is utterly gone See! how be clutches at t s
Indeed the appearance of the wretch was very pitiful. Fix-

ing his great eyes upon the light, ho seemed to behold phantoms

invisible to all ot r his ex tended hands clutched ner-
vously at the vacant air.

• Michael," said the Abbot, « Let roc clasp thy band. Turn

thine eyes upon me. Thou maysl be fr'
Mary once

The great ryes, glassy with a vacant star'-. 'Ivan" with soul

and the miserable man clasp' Of tho

Abbot, and looked with intelligent earnestness into his I
in the Abbot uttered his words of mercy—

Free I say! Thou shall be led fort I.

the warm sun«hino. Thou shalt behold thy plighted wife Do I

hear
echoed the Captive, in I mill '• M "I had • wild

dream, but it is over now. Do with me what you will, onli 1"

me feel my foot upon the mountain side, and inhale oni

brcathof air—fr< e air—and I will come to my cell again, and

die I promise this, good sirs—I swear It-
Be knelt at their fed. joining his knotted fingers, as he rolled

his eyes from face to face.

ii. He will i

I .-» of
.I, immense

I was

I
i knew the. knoss

s „t n furs. - from

the rock] . '-sued
i Mi-

s If hi 111 si furnace,

icaps of gold,
tha) I"- in

littering image of the Redeemer.
Iff long nnd dreary night., tho men-at-

arms kept waleh in front of the Cavern while I .iled
wiihin. Thi him hurr;. D the glare
of tho Intolerable I I face,

j touched by the intense light, making him i
led to

battle,and familiar with blood, tremble. 1 nt the fight of this
able wretch, who tolled near tho furnace, in the mountain

cavern.
night, while his wr.rk WOJ in pre,

be would con, nth of the civcrn. and standing thus.

-at-orms and the light, gaie*silently ever die
[ slumbering volley. No him. Brat the serfs, who

. from
I him hover round the flame, they saw

,po his model of wax and encase it in a rough coffin of
cl.iv. and. at his command, piled the firewood all about it. until
tho heat bin-', I i no dared to speak to

him. Ho v. he had made a compact with the Fiend
— 'Heretic!" thej I pointing wish a stealthy gesture
al the skeleton figure near the flame

Word was sent lo the .
of Ji . '

beauiiful gold, lay .,n the cavern Boor, amid ii fthe
I

It WI whentho «. rfs nnd
i rncn-a'- 'he reck". 'he cavern.
saw*. '' wind slowly up Iho mountain side.
Around autumn, in the blue

• intainpeak arete ; from afar. I n
i the bank of wind ed the turr, dianas-

tr ry.v. ceast, over

And' ) "P
1 the mount, the peal of trumpet alternating with
thech el armor, contrasted
with Ike flowing robes of priestly holiness.
Con*; rmswere seen—tho

grave Knight, and the jocund Abbot. The while plumes of the
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i ard Buttered aver his golden helmet, and the glltterin oi
whioh the \i,i.,,i woreon hut bn i I bono Prom tha d
like si iter

tad Ihe ..." ilo oomc merrllj up the mountain Ide
Row winding around a, ollff, now li I In hodou thi i ivaloado

drew n.air and nenrer It MSt, thsj n Oliod tho mOUth Of the
cavern, tha Monks In their white i
and the warn,,!-, in their bin and, , . ,,],,, ,,, ,|,, ;, |,

in tho center of this brlllloiil or • , ed Ihe tbbot nnd
the Lord, the dark mouth of lho cavern yawnlni be them
Many awaited the ooming of Miohaol, the Heretic Tho Bre
was extinguished; all was dork within \u waa tlenf u Ihe

ipproaob drew iv a Noi m eye In nil that
throng but longed to i tls anon the beautiful stn i .., .
hearf beat onicki ohoof fbotati: n ounded from the

,iai

On the threshold, jusl where the warm sunlight oneountered
the i, tvern, appeared a skeleton figure, nnd e
wan and wither ,],,, humble
garb, and h.dding in his knotted I pine-knot

don of hie Rue, so hollow In tho choeks, nnd skull-
like in tho 1 ill and -uhd 1. Willi bis,,.

I in. Pol.
ind upon hit

- It ir.,,- tbbof "Touahollbo free—-you
shall behold your pli —"

ael, the Heretic .:.. buf b iwi d hi
inm. dentthai the miserable man was
scarce able to maintain hi- leet. Ten yi
had withered him tutifulyouth, into bopo-
less and premature ..Id sic , the thought and toil ol his i

task had almost extinguished the last spark of hit wn
life.
' Id ulthe laid, a, I turning hi-

face from the light, went slowly into the cavern, torch in bund.
a 11,,wad the ray of his

torch ; the Knight. Lean and muacular, advanced with mi
strides.

•It will bo a beautiful image." chattered the Abbot, as he
picked his way among the loose stones—" no donbf—far the fel-
low, though I wit—and it will be a massnf gold,
solid, heavy, shiny gold,—'twill be an honor t ur Chapel, nnd
fourscoremasses shall be -aid. Sir Knight, when thnu art dead
—for the repose of thy soul—"

Bather let them be said, without delay, before 1 die. that 1
may live a few J  —"growled tho pious Lord.

"Behold the Image "' a hollow voioe resounded through tho
cavern, and the Heretio Michael stood motionless, holding the]
torch above bi« head. That light, while it loft the cavern wrapt
in dismal gloom, shone vividly over the features of the Heretic,
and revealed the Image of the Redeemer

It was placed erect upon a rock. The form clad In the gar-
ment of a Bohemian I',,-,],' tl,, hand .'tended. Ihe brow

stamped with a peculiar expression—all shone vividly in the
light.

The Abbot and the Knight oould not atir; (he Imagi
them motionless, with d of involuntary awe, They

did not utters word, butgasedupon it with fixed eyeballs,

They beheld no! I figure of bright and glittering gold, buf an
Image of the Saviour molded In lead, the (brm grimly si
in the cpstume of serfdom, nnd the fne« stamped with a 1.
unutterable sadness. The large motionless eyeball!', the Upj
moving in a smile that had more of sorrow thnn joy for its moa-
ning, the great forehead impressed with a sublime despair—nil

molded, not of bright and beautiful gold, but, of dull sullen
lead, thrilled the spectators with sensations, such as they had ne-
ver felt before.

It may have been that the sad hne of ihe lend deepened the

Improsaton which the Image produced but ns Michael l,.ld hii.
 '' near and nearer to It, the thought nu bed upon the i pee

th*l ii'.v did i , iv i.eheid ii i, a,., of llfblesi metal.
[ mi b the ii -hi - o pod tbe Ibbot, o bia nt

Wound ohook assumed the oolor of a abroud- "Noi N..1 Then
ai Imprisoned In thai in.de | \ Soul thai watches

' .""" I apeak, aid nude my iouJ win, those fixed
Lh I n.r.-lie! what have you d | By what inter

«j bnre roo Imprl  i n Ih iu! In thai Image of

Tho lb .. '..• sank on bh knee and a smile broke ovor i.i- livid
B tl d he .ni. be rail i A ibe tori-i. on hi] b, and by the

' hi i i i ..id, to frown to m 11 b turns.
Knighl uttori d o Boroc oath,

1 imnfraldl" heorlod leaning upon the hilt of his two-han-
Chi .'i ' ,,i i bi i H. iei,i Sir tbbofc—

a S..I.1 imprl om d In t] fixed) j obolls—"
1 H hoi hast d mi a Itl el I orled the Ibbot, turning

I..-.,, I] a; on the kneolin W ben - The a la died
l 01 thi eyi of the l.en.len Image were

 1 I" | li I Me aba lespftir
ol 'I..' forchood oongoaled bis blood,

Kne a upon the oavern floor, everj nerve trembling with
t throb ol [life, the Heretic lifted his face toward the

beard, clear and distinct, through tho
i rem—

" You asked of me, on 'Image of the Saviour, triumphant
over death and evil, ae he a] .pear- in your Church.' loonld not

Lie into Gold, for I bit that my hour was near. Sol
I dui of Lead, and molded am—not as he appears in

the Bible, the friend of the 0] he I aer of the
-buf as He is in your Church, a Sullen Specter Bcowlihg

upon the agony and anguish of mankind.
Behold him, not pur id beautiful as be shines from the Bi-

bb-, but as he is-—imprisoned inthohoHow forms, the blasphc-
itual ..f vniir ti'uire"""'*'.*.

The voice of tl"'V7 ie I mil,a and hunters the

hand which grasped twMBWflijiMrWrcd over bis distort ed face—
.juivered for a moment ere it fell motionlesa in death

, 11 Him. not as He walked the sand die. a free.
•ul Spirit, full of God-like love for Man, but as hem, chain-
the Satanic body of your Church, Behold—the Impris-

, i„ i .1.

The \bb,.t and the Lord started hook, awed and terror-strick-
en, from the dying blasphemer.

"And y,t the day comes—" he staggered to his met again, and
held the light to the sad, sullen fhooofthe Image— And yet
the day .: ies. " Lord, when thy Spirit, no longer Impris-
oned by creeds, Bholl walk freely once more int.. the Bomee and
Heart-uf Men ! Then -hall the I..;.,! become Quid, and the
Si er be > I into B Smile!"

on he uttered these incomprensible words, the torch fell from
I.i- stiffening lingers, and darkness, possessed the cavern, goth-

thai aullen Image, which Beemed tobear within
it- leaden h m a Living Soul.

ne with the Gold 1 Neither the Abbot nor the
add ever give nn-wia- to thi- ,|iiestion. for. stricken with

terror, Ihey commanded thai the oavern'e mouth should bo cho-
rlth a wnll of impenetrable stone, leaving the dead body of

the Heidi, alone with tho blosphemoui Image There, shsou-
di l in darkni alone In night, thej remained fbr ages, until
the day of 1! ,il "frit became the temple of four
thousand worshippers. Hut a wild tradition hinted In obscure

terms, that within Ihe leaden Image wns coneesled a bright and
beautiful Statue of Gold. Waa il over discovered ? Did the

leaden shell ever ftlll aside, revealing the face of the Living

Spirit /

- we turn our gnze to tho scene whioh occurred in
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thedaya of John Hn to the aged man,who, placing one
hand upon a shrouded Emsgi « ftnir thousand woi '

prostrate on the B. or of a spacious cavern.
- Ye have heard the history,"ho on t

the multitude, WhO 1,.id ll-'. I,. ,1 t,, the Lorelei Of the StS
breathless etlUnese- - Nou behe d the Imago!'

HeBun iBuddenl] d< set nded from
the |

Sad and ahmc the leaden li withthi I
light quivering over Its motl ill and broad thi

e light, agitated bv th.
dusk oountcnau.  I at oni e lo

and -mile. tO lr.ran With sullen allgi ,

WSS raise I '

led, but the vast< I with tan unceasing undulation,
it, from a th used murmui upon the

the Vault —

- It i> do statue, buf brigh-
ten and tie
th.- B langed into si -nu

Th.sc wordsnaigl idthat wildly whl
ite-haired man, leaning

the rock, hwlred up into the leaden face, while aomething like n
radiant b

Shall thy pur.- - -oncd
in creeds, walk ft more into tie
men' Shall all thy People gal her an
the Bread, which is thy Body, and the Water from I
bowl, emblematic of thy Ter. ill the day
the Poor will dare to claim the Cup. filled with pare Win
bolica! of thy Blood I Shall the I Id, and
the Smile chase the angui-h from thy mi

The light flashed fitfully—the Imago seenie-t - ' did
Smile upon the crowd of Bohemian Poor.

But as their solemn cry of triumph rose to the van
wayworn man rushed through the prostrate crowd, his garment*
torn, his face covered with road

Darting forward, ho sprang upon the r —mar-':
ked by tbe consciousness of a dread message—waa
with the leaden Countenance of the Image.

BBrothers, Sisters, People, I come from Pn. shou-
ted, with the faint gestures of an exhausted man—-I saw—"
he seemed to gasp for breath—"I saw John Huse—expire—I
amid—the flam. 

He sank exhausted on the rock, and a silence more eloquent
than groans or tears descended upon the kneeling worshippers.

goon Ibey arose, and troop around ihe n;t«,

red the Bread of the Serf with mrh other, nnd drank th
from the Bowl, in memory of tl whosaid, many rent urici
before, that bis Mission was I era, the

And all tbe while tbe leaden Image, glowing In the
ight. looked upon their Rod of un-

utterablesadnc- I as the
light flitted tc, and fro—then I a mocking

Was it forthe Poor, or for the Oppressor who trod them inl

The aged man lifted up hi- voice—
.. rj Bul at last

of the Lord, even ihe Poor, whose tears and blood have i

sed to flow for five thousand years—at last, after the] I

enough, and tl e cnpbf their anguish i- full—tl
will become Gold, and thi Sneer be tnrned into a Si

Has this Legend of the wild Bohemian land no meaning far

th„| !.Century 1

Let us seek for the Image .,, ,11the ages

that have died sii i,u Iluss, and ask an answer

to these earnest questions—

Did the bead ,.,| be,,,|,e Held ' III lla -,,.,.

 li I Did ii., fturi ' Iful Bplrlt ever i pi i i
.;, i, i. n,i of .... ,i ami ritual and w„n, n, i i_> Into tbe

ol I,,,!, ie in thi dayi of l

rii answer, bul singular Tradition
prove ll i i -thai the li ad< nlmi

u a tradition, to be sure, and yet there may I ..,'
Id detail i lo 1

a I ...le l'i III 11

iine odors, In the
la bile the

were i Iot< h dovourlni hla Bi
's  i

' I
\i,l ,,li the while, Irom thi

• a ...a.., wnl. holloa . books and aunl
ed Ihe agonies of tbe burning wretch, and said, in a low

. ,.t down all hi i. a] bj the ewi
Tho watcher was oalled John Calvin, and the wretch w!

, the name of MI. hael Sarvi I
ted amid tbe

while Call in t." I. up bl
tbe Dm 4—thi i e appi in i t" tbe

..'.sir vision I an 1m-
indlng very near the stake, with s i.ish,,inle*s scorn upon

.il-

the Bible—
lion of John

ul.
nagethrough va-

There no- persona who maintain that
such an I mace never existed, but th omething like

; it. stamped witha Ihe dark forehead, has
, interval- in Ih the world; op-

ii "men. an Incarnate Scorn.
_,\ „r shadowy Spectre, we can-

net affirm, but thi was in .mr
land, and not more than a year ago. w i i an only give the Inci-
dent in the manner and form in whicl

It was one of the moat magnificent Chi
nent of America. In architecture e noble ape Unen of the i h>
turcsqio sublime, it pierced the sereneSnbb.ith skv. with a

rich brown stone contra- with the Bv
autre. Over thisspii ess, flashing far al

i—a,- the-un was -inking in the WSSI
—like ii new-risen

lis,!,- ii. ,1 the greal th,,roughfare

of an i City, a ill. the oqi ed be-
aeble

and wnnu the hue of
Ite ston iful Its long teperlng spire crowned by

.1,1. In .\, i-v minule

i Sold '."Id. from the pah
wind." .verythi Held—all
I

mo many hundred miles to see the city,
- i he i burch, watching the tide of wealth and beau-

ty which rolli a its unclosed portal- I i:,,h
lien and Rich Worn broadcloth and satin, in that
living cuirent. No poor man Or peer WOtBSn went through the

thi beautiful i hurch -
although il is said, that t nnnd nel I

omen, in tho great city, and two or threi who wanted
br. ad. Onlj two or lb'

Fascinated by the spi.li.h.r. the tl 'bechurch,
and ata I llIi which

i I,,- .;., - i .a through the painted

i
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W l II, leW im, t0d 111' Will b , , |,e Will, I lie h, w lldei ills'

1 , dl , nil, TbOl 0 WOJ I lie I en. ill,,l|. all I, li
. I PoVI lis

mail Noi om pi 01 ni in lo kulk rrora a dot ' ner, and
In'; I, peolei fin e Into thi i a ij llghl

B i the l'i,
ad the

Church—lho \.  Rich Ri
nd leaching, « llboul a doubl i H

Qold

The Iraw Her v. IllsRich II
embodied in a Blob Ohureh - i . be I B

al di ath ol a i

I *

r, in an on er to a
amy be I unt-

il ,1

The Travi' need. 11
wor.

• Haw did .'•' ' hun '•

Rich folumi
rntnn. with

: . enter the
" II V did the <

r—" In a i wiiil way,
hundreda) to i is. of thi

a I- Of land : farms,

wood- ad of thing. Til and the
Family of the Queen
try, but thi omehundred
thousand men-
tors, masoi the Eighth P

i—In a perl
s-i-r !

'

v, hat right ha I the (J Prni of band, or torn
whom Ihe I'n p aa y
of unborn millioi

The Rich Worsl ir the quest!'
could not an-w.r il ju phie B
and joined in the Bich I the Rich Church.
Th-Traveller'i ,. ,„ side to side, examining

the ti of the church, when i omewhat re-
markable

The hour o iment had come it wa« a Rich E
ment i vessels of Qold: wine, red as blood, and well-nigh pre-
eioua therBich Wine Those who Joined In the
Communi' n. too, how their Rich di nod and i
they knelt before the Altar

in, poor woi

per- here'
Shall we behold ihe remnrkabli h the I

saw?
'oi the spbndid altar of tl i

| ommunic ml
all around, appeared an 1
blance to the pictures and statues of the ly thi
brow was darkened by a frown, lb

out moving?, Upon the Rich Church with on nnutterabli
But neither thi ' ition, '"ir iii" Mm: ter ai

Image: only the Traveller.
V. t there it stood, 0s I 'I

nance and motionless form, a perpetual rebuke to tho Rich wor-
ship of i in- Rich Church

And aa the Communic ints, having i iten of the Broad-
» Rich plate of Bold—and drank of tho Wine—iYoma G

Cup retired   ll letl Hi 111 uliii and scorn
di 11. ui i iii li i a,, ,,i ii,, i,,

11 a i,amtain Bowed im nm an Ing
1 "i found ind Utti i bag Dolloi Like on tindammi d
a thoj il..»e,| forth—ehlnln ain• tholr

beam iees to ii,. Ughl id i gold and allvea 0 bi di | ortlng
wovi until a i',. rn. a I ni il.liars MOumulated bi

bi
| i ued to the Traveller that in that Silver Pj nun id, ri Ing

lo ii..- roof, i bore woi o ooi I Two Uandi i A
Mill i Dollni Onlj Two Hut in d nUllion '

B i I n raii,ni and their I not
i a i mid iaa the Bad Im ige a bit b Bung li annttei

hi ii ni. rh.ireh, even from thi Uter whi re fl
l'i1, "1 and n ed i ji balls shining (hlntly in

an

bedwltirgn laionof

 '. -from Its lips .
iii , nt —

• Tin- sa eat, tho bl I, tbe tears i mbodied on I •the
I of Dolhu to I'ray -

eller h
Ami ed to him that as th D

i bo top of the I';. Ilenly
iii Worshippers, in the form of a miserable

Ind another, and another, until every Dollar was
I od and hopeless Son of Toil,

s Church waa crowded with an innumerable throng
, men, who glided to and fro—-unseen, unfelt by the Rich

b upon their
Bi hold '" -slid the voice—' Behold the Poor, who have toiled

on, ind ' ei ible Lifetime, an 1 toiled
t to hop Li grav i that the B ich Church mi

Hun Ir. J VI
.ii oughl iii«..i the 'i i as. Llers shoulder—

i en I one of the  of the
. - --- Ind the Chuich  I 1 sec-

inte tb.ir earria
aing the fashionable dri and coats-of-orms."

The Traveller went sadly down the broad aisle, only once tur-
ning hi- head ever bis sh,,ul,i,v

The White Altar was.there, ahining in the setting sUn. with
vivid, rays, glittering like a halo, about itscross andholy let-

I. II. s.
But even there, upon tho Altar, sad and sullen, Btood the lone
i r tbe deserted ehuruh, aa though a Soul was
living within ... bosom j it was noi the sculptured form

i whom the Bible pioturi , noi Che Jesus of-the
am the Leaden Gffigi whioh tho Rich Religion

led in it-sie:id---a Saviour coffined by creel ami ritual
--S.11

" Im SRtSONKD .1 B31 S."
——l. .h.a-e is yet a Star upon the .bind, ihe dawn

There is a light in Ibe sky, a word e,

h the stillnej lei us watbh tho sky, ami listen to the
word * * * * * *

• • Grim with battle, their laborers' rags oovered with
dusf and bl I, a am 111 I in I e cine ru-bing With mad yells, into

b a bi r of a Royol Palace—the Throne B
m the ill * lie picture) glowed redlj in the light

ind -I 0 I a I' Olf, riii-cd en a platform,

on glare I I ts. ourses~tho trump of the
ol the Mob, distorted bj passion—bayonets

and aworde, clubs and hatohota, brandiahed by brawny nrms—
Ind and form—there all marked the

. i md imprei is.'
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Bul in the mid-i .wh.u " Hewn with tin I')

wm hoard in ever; Intarvalnf its incoharanf uproar -when a
rude Mechanic, seated himself upon the soj el the
Threuc laid mookinj ly, "i am King to-day f-Mrhen thai
ol the Mob was deepening Into wilder madni from a

at the Throne Eteom allenoed ovorj tongue—
way, there, man »l Paris—give way, Maohan

Three Days of '461" and an art! m soa atomanh i
clad in the pea ant blouae, came slow lj through thi tl
Ings Statue in hi> vigorous areas.

They did give max I aeither side, the] Am
through which the Mechanicpaaaai I a .-

unoovare I. and .a, 11 tillas death Kanj a mde
cheek was wet with tears.

It is the Master C murmuredth
high iu the light el' S IhoUl hel—andthey—the i u.b

—replied b] clasping then-band- upon fheii
hearts. " It is t she muni. •. through
the chamber. • i re! Itis the Master of aa all!"
The, awl\llin ih

the iron.-i. d Mi>—this silent veneration, th. roaming
I with du-i and

And through the Mob the Artisan carried tbe Statue, while
-of theThi > broken by

"It •r!'—utteredwith heals bowed, and cheeks
wet with tears,

—It was Indeed a wondrous Statue, to silence thus in a mo-
ment the rude People, who. maddened by wrong, had dared to
sacks Royal Palace, and silence them into love and tears I

It was a Statue of Jesus,

In the fir-' si the French P.
the third they have founds t'hrist. Is there DOt a IL.pe that
th. y m ill gird him to their souls ?

While one portion of tho Mob hurled tho Throne from the

place which il had occupied, and hurled if into its own ap-

propriate place—the center of a pile of I lazing logs—another

portion went reverently through the streets of Emancipated
Paris na• il of Liberated France—bearing in their

midst the Image of Jesus. Ten thousand heads were m

ed as it passed a

For sVe Brat ':me since tbe Crucifixion,did thePr 

out the intervention of Priest or King—dare to make a covenant

with Christ, and claim him for their own.

At last after the night of ages—that Night which for the

Poor has been so black, ao hopeless, only illumined now and

then by blood-red Meteors of Martyrdom ond !!

last the Lead has become Gold, and the - ,changed iu-
- mile-

There is a Spirit abroad upon tho earth—it moves she nations

—it throbs in the hearts of Men—it swells in tbe bosom of the
world, even as the Presence of the mW high Qod—II

wedoubt any I1i ' scknoeded

Light that bursts upon us now ! It is not the Lead,

ablasphemousChurch, nor the - Imprisoned .1

less theology—it i- th- man.- Ihe Soul which

ottered its Kivino Despair on Calvary—it is our Lord, '•

sus. the
r op in,: P

We are heirs of all the post generationsof men—
all the prcent—progenitor- "fall the future Oould these rela-

nife-t. ssnd sanctified in our whob-

i become a P "bichthe first Kden wi- bul a dim
foreshadowing

Passioxs and emotions may be made popular, but Benson re- '

mains crcr the property of an elect few. [Gottin

INTRODUCTION TO PHYSIOGNOMY.

UY J. W. REDFIELD.

i«ip, in IBS ,rr,r Kill, I r J. W. Bod-. . I the Ill.lHolCourt ot tin United Btnlr.,

M Miibi; ii

ii i of tl,.- mind,II - a distinct algn
in theI i same sign, and

i al appear-
allien

,1 a pioved i" be true bj unit
signs in the'. ei si- are tha in-

' holeas
dufutet. The mingling of oil (hi makes

the ditT'-r-
enecs in the form of features, and th n sa>

-I -.,, -Is.,11

unity, by which It i- an ralAOl Ol theuo .-.- ..I '• all
thing"'' In the li>:ud i- sh..\.
multiplicity of surrounding objects, or ii« relation to the body
and ihe mat. rial .reati..n lleri.e the irebves in tho hand are

separate, while tlie signs in tl united. But in show-
ing the unity, the face shows also the harmony, of the mind, and
thus exhibits the mind in all Its faatltitt a* well as a n-liole In
the unity of all created things harmony is necessarily implied,
and in harmony nundmr is necessarily implb-d.

s I l.l_

Tho sign of the facu'n length of Ih
dotrmrardsund.r the raninr tooth, or its depth below the angle of the
month. This -ign i- bir. If-wiUi 1 persona, and it is
jnullii athis trait of character It

.-. in the Br at wo moan by
'•self-will." We cannot do'this better than bj itwo
mean bv it precisely what we call - Wilful (elf-will"in
a child. It is the verj ilesoin.-ein
the irill of anothrr. and in SCertain uilests itself in
what we call
nnd ba.s a correspondence to the I fmatter (..ward

- i,,wardII when
under its influence to acttbinga down heaeilyne If he wi

thrust tin in into the earth, A child when strongly exalted bj
wn in his seat, II he be sitting in

.,rie, .,r violently upon the floor. If the mat her have also SSl
••will ofher that th-.hild "came

,,„ i., mfrom hisp Ishim down again with
it mere than :'• B a

I I hat her

|] >,,- b< a : path] .and

illpie lu mlldCr llioed she

hy stomping on thi !oo,verjoften ax.-
olf-wllllntl ry,Just like bi- parents or

rs when their sovereign will I In refer-
• . this trail of ay thai a person " hai

down

Although self-will li firmness''
In the Ii faculty,thi I we Bv uities
are ii.-v. rib-1 liffen nt ires- \ pan a

be/frm will...ui I- i" man ll
should lomoral ml'. nt) and uprightness

I thanto pls<might
, i of thedid r,and

,g them. In the lower
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animals firmness has noi tho superior Button which u has in
mm, and acta generally with tholr self-will The horse has the
sign of self-will largo and bo Is a famous atompor, The, ,
ihe laoultj of • scit'.wiu ' i- partioularlj large In the ass, and ha
has more self-will than flrmneaa u la eountoraated generally
bl , lei lllll p alienee, and inm, exeellenl ll.llts ol' char lelel —

but when his belter feelings are net upper st 1,,. ii hood
•mile, and self-millod The sign of ibis la.ally I

large in the (ebrsi He has all, or mere il, u, all. the -. Il-mill Ol
the ass, with none of bis amiable qualitli .thai 11
perhape ever will be, Impossible to use him Ibr the sorvloe of
man. The sign of this (houltj laal a the gnu, the hog,

.niel. and the UUna, I lid,a- the -Irolig exeitenielll of ihe
faculty, animals like naughty children, ihr,>m them elve
and refuse to rise This often follows a Bl ol Brmneaa, a- we

the 0 u.i.l and Ihe lama The
of tho hog. too, is ulien excited I.. a j,.Mi.t in whioh be
himself down and has to be drsgj

This faulty, (roan thi i self-will to the ten-
dency of matter toward a center, dispo to make the
body, as Am ry as possible. Thus ihe aalf-wllli l child has lobe
llfled.nssii Carried along, he at the .same Inm bearing down Bl
heavily sis he can tic has ,, h, in dragging, in.".

countenance

\ personv. io bad in- own way
when a youth, who did not want to go to school, and mould not
learn his lessons—one of th— I.I- wh— countenances are
marked by a heavy, stolid. Immovable appearani a, whioh -

mistaken for dullness. A burthen. ..r a hard tu-' put upon such
minds, only makes them more unwilling to bear it—the true | ,,l-

' ke it of their own accord. Pram this we
can see why the si-., the camel, and the lama, lie down under a
heavy load and carry it—greatly Increasing the
weight of their bodies or overt.urthenine them, excites the fac-
ulty of self-will. The faculty ot " Weight" perceives thi
of the law of gravitation, but the faculty of "self-wiA" is the j
dispositionwhich relates to weight, which inclines to increase j
the weight of the body and to carry burthens. Hence ihe ani-
mals which carry heavy burthens on their backs have a strong
faculty of self-will, as wo have seen. Those persons, also, who
make it their business to carry burl hens, have the physiognom-1
ical aspect mentioned above, and are very self-willed. It may
be observed that it is very natural for porters and hod-carriers, j
when they sit down, to rest the sign of the faculty of "self-will"
against the back of the hand.

B i now.
There is an intimate connection between "resolution" and

"self-will"—such a one as exists between "weight" and "light- j
ness." They arc the orrpositr but oof the contraries, of each

other ; and this opposition is one that is consistent with, and ,---

sential to their mutual connection and harmonious relation—it
is like the opposite parts in harmony or music. There has been '

seen to be a remarkable coincidence between the physical ac- ]
tion of " self-will" and the notion of the tendency of matter to-

ward a center "Besolution" is quite the oppositeof
will" in this respect. When highly excited il causes the person

to jump out of his chair, if be be silting in one. or to spring up

in the place where he is standing. It does not concenter in

one's self, but is expansive, and acts generally in reference to

something outward, as one's social duties and relations, li li

active and unselfish, whereas self-will is sluggish and he

for its object. When a person resc resolves to do some-

thing, some duty which retrains to be done, and something

which appeals to him ss a necessity, and which involvi
or opposition to mere-elf-will. In such a ease when one soya

to himself "This is something of vast imp..rtai.ee, Which has

been long delayed, and which there is a necessity of doing

though ii should require great exertion, and Bolf-saorifloe," he

leaps up, ond says, " I will do it—it shall be done !» The ilmple

.,n i,,t,,i ,'mini ion, however, goes tin further than this
11 >r.< other faculties neee -my lor the rjrreulion. Many

Inn urre.l in whioh men in lie . I renglh ni' Ihoir
 Ii ipi .1 i the ground ... a maimer s Hob eouid

noi bo imitated asaopl under tho same tlmulus, They first eay
that the deed shall bo di ndthenlhoi sot themselves to dn-

napll i,"i" .1

euiii oi resolution Inereoea with years, end has itn
strongestdovelopomenl in advanced age H la comparatively

a ohild] I. "Noll-will,' nu the contrary, ie iimngest
in infancy, and -bows itself lata as the parson grvwa older, and

a old age We mai,, stronger and stronger resolution
as we grow oi.br—we renew our purposes of Miens we ndvanoe

The i i has said that we ° resolve, nnd ro-
and die (be snnie' —and this, if there be nothing more

than resolution, la perfectly true, tot resolution aj II isli aeeom-
aothing li only oausee the parson lo Jump op and

down, without leaving hla plaoi—ami thi- phyaieal action eor-
thi mental ,s". h a one, however, is very often

oalled an up and down' person, lor in all matters requiring u
•a giu^xe his r.-il.iiien i • a-efficacious oa if it were con-

jolned to the p.." ..ting. "Resolution" with large
" firmness" and " uprightness," makes a very decided charac-
ter, and one winch may be looked lo for teaching if not forex-

llul me have not yet given the sign of the faculty of "resolu-
tion The d'dni-'ion, wo hope, has been sufficientlyplain. Tbe
sign of this faculty is the length dotrmrardsof the angle or back
part of th-- iorrrr jatr. This sign is large in those who exhibit
much resolution, and small in those who exhibit little of this fa-

culty. This angle of the jaxv is known by anatomists,and by
t a. iv have observed the fact, to be deficient in infancy,

and to be successivelydeveloped from childhood and early youth
to manhood and old age. This is because tbe faculty of resolu-
tion" is thus successively developed, as the faculty of "self-
will" is successivelydiminished. This sign is very largo in the

horse, and ho frequently exercises the faculty in a very conspic-
uous manner in connection with " firmness." -After having excr-

bubA. firmness for a long time and suffered a multitude of lashea,
rilling at last to go on again and du his masters service,

and this he evinces by jumping up and down a few limes, pre-
vious to going Forward, Borsea which have the sign of this fac-
ulty much largi r man that of self-will are in the habit of dan-

cing before they start, and are also called "prancing horses."

In the ass, the camel, and tho lama the faculty ..f self-will is

larger than that of resolution—in the horse the faculty of reso-

lution is much larger thsin that of self-will A young horse,

bowevi i ,,,-s follows o fit of "firmness" i,v ;, fi| of "self-

will." and lies "doirn in his harness as the camel does under his

load but an oldrr horse generally manifest! " resohslM" after

his lit ,.f standing.

There is seen to bo a certain ooini idenee between the physical

action of "resolution'' and the notion tsf the tendency of matter

toward space, or upwards. OS there was seen to be si roinci-

ii the phyaioal action of '-self-will and the tenden-
cy of matter toward itself, or downwards. This relation V

"resolution" nnd "lightness" to each other, manifests itself in

the jnmpinir and prancing horse, in his disposition to lighten

himself; or to throw off the burthen ffom hie back Ths ani-
,„,,!, ,„,,,,o,h .all. I I,, ,i-,d burthen" have more of the fac-

, If-will" and " weight," and do not attempt to throw

off their burthens but love to carry them. The faculty of

aiiwYrmr..' lightness or the upward tendency of mat-

ter! and the t... nil x of "resolution is the disro,itio,i which re-

al,,,h inclines to be Aene upward-, and tore-

en thing which isindangarof escaping and Byingawny
, iverroturna" resolution prompta us to "seiso,,„. momenta aa thej Bj,»to do « bail many times befoi e a e have

, |,,,,!,, ,,, preserve While we may ihe records that are
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fast hastening to oblivion, and to 8UVe the nmiiiiiuonu Ol the
past that are going rapi.lh l,.d,,i\ "Self-will," on thi
trsry, lotos to log behind, todragslowlj along or to lie down,
to tat all things fall into fbrgetfolness and oblivion, andti
the power of weight In prostrating and lending with the|
This is the r.:is,m »|„ ihe Turks, Arabs, and othtH
em nations mho ban- ihe pi .land mental , li n a, 11 i

Bttnsof seif-miii in the ree I | d noi only to
let the pyramids and monuments of antiquity goto decay, bul
to assist the work of destruction—while those who wish moat lo

ration those ancient etructures, and lo preserve
all that may siiii be gathered of the people, the sciences, and
the arts ot" ages long pane hx. have moal Of the sign and facultj
of "resolution," and a physiognomical a-peci n-ry different
!'r,ni that of self-will.

"Self-mill" and • r, - relalioii In nfuiti-
hriKm. as tha first has relation bf,nnndastl
relation to " lightness." v. i these raoultioi
will are strung, and one as strong as the other, they manlfesl
themselves in the dirposuHo* to produce equilibrium, to lighten
very tarry bodies by mechanical means, and thus to raise them
Weighty objects arc in -_"",.• made light by equilibrium between
tho weight of oni •of another. -,, thai
may give tha preponderance to which ever ii .-!, son Ihe an-
cients who built I'arnac, and the pyramids, and raised the vast
rocks which now constitute the fragments of ancient t,

must have had gigantic resolutions and self-wills, acting with
the faculties of lightness and weight.
architectural piles first reared themselves to tho sky, there ware
people who werecapablcof appreciatingthem, because tie
sessed facultieswhich these objects wore capable of gra'
The degenerate inhabitants who witness the fall of I
and who assist the force which brings tbem to the grow
perienec from them no other emotions than thoso which are awa-
kened by the gratification of -self-will" and the faculty of

weight." in tbem the faculties of •• resolution" nnd " light-
ness" are greatly decreased, and they make as little effort to
unite and raise themselves lo the condition of their former glory
as do the fragments of the temples that lie strewn around them
The faculty which prompts to anion, to srlf-denwl. which acts

out of one's self and relates to duties to others, is as deficient in
those people as the faculty of self-will, making them selfish, la-
iv. and regardful only of self-gratification. i< ei costive.

- if-will" and ~ resolution" in equal and harmonious pi
tion to eacb other, constitute eqiajujiitt. which manifests itself

in relation to matter in the disposition to produce equilibrium.
and to lighten an i a1ststated. This "equa-
nimity" is the result of "self-will" and 'resolution." n- "equi-
librium" is the result of " weight' and "!ightne-« li is calm'
nod placid like the unruffled surface of water, and i« like the
equilibrium of water, constant and evcf-octing, even when it
may be said to be destroyed by tbe force ..f disturbing
An water is ever capable of preserving its chai
brium'1 in the constant liability t, Ihe mind In il
stant liabiii' • ever capable of .
ving this character. As "resolution" and self-will" „rc the
opposite* of each other, it is easily seen thai equanimity0 mn-t
he the result of a balance between them. They arc both faoul-

f Kill, and the combined result is the most |
mil," or that state of equipoise, so to speak, in which th
is as free to nu in one way as in another. Tie
freedom or raxe-wiLL. It cannot be represented by an artificial \
balance in which the equilibrium when lost is notfrrrto nstorr

but is repr> rfectly by water, and also by the
power of equilibrium which Is the result ol
" weight" and " lightness." H d
are in proportion to each other there i- 0 tar as these
faculties are concerned—but where one of these faculties is much

'

atn in-, i than thi othi r,tl in Ithi rttm Hill tu equaniml-
ix" oi dl position ii. solution1 bj Iti i If ai oon
but wnh -.h wiii ii ..Ha,hi ie ii I- tib ia,.I..i and real on-

mill" by ii i i -I,. - nothing, b"t »">>

solution" 11 i- rai-ed 11 "in the earth and rabies something with II
Ing upon loft) mountain
thi p) i amid I l,,a , i !. ll in IhO mind a dl -' ft ' Ol

sqOAMaim which la not fell under othi sad
whioh i llatni h In proportion
as one, ,' i ' oh wart
in tde ti

doa nihil
\- the mi '.iii of " s,di.will" la atn

faculty of " resolution" stronger In tbea
arhenthe] are equal Ic i and when theroh) a

groat, i equanimity natural to the disposition thai
iiTeiwiid- alrule this oconra at n

i, and li" i

elf-wlU being more In proportion to each oth>
bro that period there Is more Indulgence of waj

ins, and after thai period there are more objects re-
al on and comment '

\ i haps, bnl n -

solution" in old a. ipUsh,it hai
vertheless Its high and noble dae,fbr ll varj commonly aol

•ih "firmness" and uprightness, is alwi
sol.- of humanity, nnd a* before Bald eacher by

sample, 'I1 n, old ag.-. mi,, n
the muscular energies are greater diminished—sis sdf-will

rlate to tbe
B beautiful truth of the BS

ocil, and young mentor war." It is natural
i grandchildren to associate very much

r—and thus the | the
self-will ,»f the h,ii. mutually as ntlv upon

iliful unity and lir.rm- -. be-
tween the heartsof nniti - the

tion of the one with the self-will of the othi r. and pri du-
urmonloAeffect Thelooksand words of the grandpa-

ereign to cure the violent self-will of a child
king

and im

lltj el'lhe
all of a balanoe betwi .. faculties,

Freedom ..f mind, s.s well as of external condition, is whs
rn. after in our relations, not what wo have yet attain-

ed. And s(

sing. To destroy the proporf atheoppo-
Of the mind would be I,. / ,,,„,/

fr'fdom which cm , <io,.f unity and harm,
and this, In fact, is the i onditlon in whioh a

A BEAUTIFUL LLGCND.

' and Sum-
. and

d. by the 1
i Pate] to

pickup, but Whioh I think il worth
• '•'' Thi Ti ..pel for |tj and exchanged it la

Ihe village for a mi
er '" uon carry imch things.) in the b

.....
d among

glaring whitedu I l• U

' cherryal
Ibr them. « hen

" all dene, .i. bus ini-ii. d ,,, i and - lid with a smile,
"li.-mi »g to a small thing, will have to bend his
b.ok to in rn; || r things.1
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EXPERIMENTAL RELIGION.
Wn ii i- Religion ' iio« iii ,. pat lotii ed In

men' What are the Iiumc.l las e -.urr..undue., inllueii,

blj Impress 'be mind with th
like th, -o are full "i Imj orl to mil illy in.

: ith mall , ni,.! . , ... i i he

b, tl..t
hois i.e. often iii the wrong m,i\ to teouro the objocl be
•id to nee of a loj

matt. L,and we have the odd mix-
ture ef-.me bun
or more Priests, all preying, like

s lho hard toil .,f him "bo v
- ai Here we o bow Ihe

a .1], bl hllllr | ; , |l,l SS 10 I IC-

ondcrthe gu

Wi:: • a" ,i arvioe thi
church or state i ' distinctly,my firm

hatmsu ad in die e o ittei -. and I
therefore burdens in-< ;,s should let).

ts 1 mean) are una tiling to ban- iho care of th

of a man to himsel should .1... in order thai bo may
Bo it is in

the state. Man 1,1.1-1 be burdened 10 tho extent of I
ond decree of endi or the delectable pi
lowing ' is oftentimes bettor aol done, or.

it di ,1 I,, tt.r do im- himself.

Aic .real value to be thrown

away upon inappropriate means (or I.i- expansion of soul, his
growth in thedi. I nil work—men grtm in

and in the knowledge Suddentransitions from
thegs "1pure, are anomalies. I

; , rv.r-ien of logic, and human... pi-.'. 10I to thei
Our Uveaai mdmost beautifully profita-

ble 1- when ail the physical and mental powera are
barmoniou eised. Thisi done best by
Nature. To live a natural Life, is to lire a divine Life, What
frequently passes for experin

ion of Nature. The extremesl anguish and auffei
it. all of which must bepul down to the account ofyiolatii
0,,.], a- ed, boppini follows.
I know itwot iIth the reli|

,

nil, 11-

, many pi ft < rsioni of 1 Here
1 a paper tl 5; but

11b, Me., .11 'i ; '

 ' "il ilo

..'ie ; ildrcn!—tv 1 boys and I
. —and then

i! l'i Idny 1 

mother wa« thi Brsl w] 1 it. \ paper
signed by 1,oih father and motbi theyhodbei
"llii.-i .-md mutually agreed on the destruction of themselves
and children. Both had been subjeots of the Millei

Tho .1.1.1 1 • a imid , onlj tin- pi "ii > abal I wry
 'rallj adinltli tl and praotl ed It is tl u to bt suroj
bUl I".' ina all id I, ,,,|,,,,. ||,,,, |,, .,,,,,, 11 .. |,, I,, ;u,,i,|.

Sdl I IL I. ai.,1 ll!, I „ e,|,,, ,,,,,1 l„,11,|,|„I ,,,,, ,,,,| , ,. u\, y
OfSOUl 1 1,,I , |,:,,.„ I, ,, li,- Uhy Hi.a, ll.i

'"'""•i1 ol pa -a"!
" » i...t I,;,' i lo »in. Religion I .i. u

dni 1. ii,- oui 'i I,,,, Inquietude of oul does uol
ni' the . ib 1 in produced upon the mind ..1 mini me,,

Nearly all of the currently received Influences in Ihe religious
»iai I , d with Ihe lidiem.i,, , „,,d m.,1, nee Of

I 1 1 1 - Ii nnd Un u 1 1 1 a I,,,iighi, and
'I'" i"i"d of man la bnl little dlfforohf from the creature void ..r
Intelligence 'I in- obnm Ion of the individual soul with tho

."a i aoi a, ,1 i  injunicalion
: I 1 enj Intoi %• nlng mindi I bristlnuity

no.si beautifully opi n thi divine liftof  one ..f
snk

' B tO - I 1 ai,, 1 by nu WB •! HI lans a
1 most ,h, .ring proaj • Bow if ail professing to

I ' nl an" 1' d bl as- OWI id thai ' a' I. mull's
M.' wi aeto Illumine the waj to Gi niila-

would inMom in iho train ef Influences like tie
Hut when the Leaders aro in the wrong waj beex-

led mill go right. It i» not enough that »•
"poinl to," we must -lead the way." I..t us do Ihe Jivine
Will, that we may "knoa of the doctrine, whether it be of God."

thi Experimental Religion, which, more than all the ya»
|'I do man good. z. B.

IMPORTANT SUGGESTION.
TO THE SICK.

•ako great pleasure in announcing to the public that I r
S. S. Lyon has removed 1.. \ Broome street. New York,
where he hell- liiiii-iil reiidy to receive calls and . r lers*. and
attend to the numerousduties of bis profession I r. I, has
had an extensive practice for iln- tasf eight years, during which
time he has not been toooften the case with phy-

who find themselves hedged in by the narrow and arbi-
trary lams of the professionj but he has been makingcontinual

lie is xvi.blo.l to no single system s but ndoptinu the
truest, iho n n-policy, he has culled tho peculiar ex-

| cellenco- from each, and oombinod tbem into a system of his
own, in which, however the reformed modes of practii b are par-
a Ileal nl Dr. by e|| llilS for limro than tWO yeaXS belli :,--o,'i Sited

with Mr. Uavis. the I l.aii-\, Mini. during which time ho has

studied his profession under a new aspect ; and he has not only
received from Mr. 1'. many important suggestions in regard to
ilo-1,,.1 modes of treating disease, bul ho is made the proprietor

[1 -is, that, by their astonishing elTieaey,

the Interior Wisdom, under the influenoe of which
tnpoundi 1

in- 1, not ' <7 aa experienced and skilful, but a very ten-
physician. With manners gentle and kind

1 I ,i,,| ,at., o i.oclful— with a high moral sense.

which 1wroi id I. a large benevolence, whioh
all good—he is pre-eminently fitted tor the important

and responsible position he occupies; and they who commit
,,,'i imd tli.ii he la not merely a pro B

dictator, bnl a friend nnd brother, over

ith himself evidence of the tbot ham, There is,
. Individual & the proftssion, who combines to
, ,1,1 advantages 1 and thej will be fortunate

Indi ed, whi luablosi n li aa, '•

Tin 10I the name, when he only speaks out
lho e . ,, 1, are hie, as an individual. Only whan ha

and toll the atorj of the worl I. ie he a poet
[EcKIRsMAIt's llouTUK.
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SPIRITUAL MONITIONS.

Ill J n.dis idii.il should OS
fully traced,and all Itephen orded, I think
we should find )e ever]parson ie tl
monitions, wholly out „f and beyond himself rhase monition
may varj In form, intensity, or power; bul the] all !

ind . harsu-ier—tl loW forth ini.lli
at. or delineate some i  I action

la, a- il mere, made a • .-nllilaiif c. in advance

of the- , iii the
event is mado to appear Phoa. elwhis-

bio than t i that while d
advance ground which the]
and into the future, and of pen
which are yet in the germ, or in their undex

ml crest
in human affair!

ni. then—how
they should whisper warnil
or. when t1
rate upon him. and the .1 -

produce no jar—that they should portray
ihe lineamei

true and right action, in CSSSS Of unccd.,

doubt, upon whicn important results are p--

In proportion a- il open and alh
impri -piritual em i the in-

ner lil Id and chill
on the gi m—since ti
committed tho measure nnd the test of it.« law —

lion of the anci- - and this d as a ne-
cessary period in the human mi
tended to the establishmentof a just and true equilibrium be-
tween the outer and the inner life—between I land the
Soul. Toward this, equilibrium all thi
the age are now verg
about to be re loomed fromI I exalted

irtruepo-i- theignorant and the vulgar,
their mistakes, all their absurdities, w

very errors have yet assisted to ki
ualism: and their simple candor ha»
whir!: might hav
is vital in itself can be. In thai] ,nd im-
plicis i the phenomena i* they have
come nearer to Truth than the phflosi phizing
ator; eand natu.
of the Sim;
unknown i of the
Learned glanc I

rlh to widen tl,

boundari' -

'age of
"

their own narrow and artifi. they will not mucl
attempt to ''••> ' 1" ' infinite '

not be written in HERI ul laws,
which they have eithei

ritual Phenomena is engrossing tbe attention i
minds. It is in accordance with this grow..

ii,,,,, I,, i,i I,, i•. j.i, , a the hll
I he hum.,u ..III. lie,I v. I

the Inti - ii ,| |e no, i with, which h I"' "

' qui   and we bul e I abjoln a
nix n  he ' bun lunan ' ompanlon

A TALE OT CIRCUMSTANTIAL F.VIDENCF.

no in .mo of the " astern oounl li I mii
by a in in whom he hod formarl] employed, and mho
tor woi i i be in no i n.ii bar a Ith a vh

port unit j th in a li i, an) Inti i) told
him he would thm rborc tbe

I be IS I I the
farmer entlrol] foi rover,be
sudden!] started from bi

ui. bul « hj be I, >d .
si..

line with BUi

thai he must start III it: I

11 l he b id to i

which he could onl night, whi
over lb- a Main that be ahi i

late. I,, i, and whl u he I in.- '

surprise, fonn I thai I
the forryman was still waiting'.

i was on tie
theI I; buttl

other r
call. II . i,,s journey, and

Bnl linn that he

unused binuell by sauntering about the
were

a I,, all ap-
ron d . Ie trlj guilty, bj

. and he wasI I any witnesses to call
hen-, bnl

mer, whoal . ,„„„
who h

beyond the
ii.i. that of the verj hour the pi

immitting murder in one part of the county-, hi
applying for work in another. Tho prisoner a ao-

nl-ge 1 o|| I

bio impulse which he could neither explain
had indeed taken j

; "Thi

and burr;.
j Of b>Ve tO th'

of imperativenull. .,,,,1 „], ,
ll ihe

1

ae \ orv

in (,, love them. Truth
dirkenod world la 1

ond D ii

•
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©rlflinal Poetrn.
SOLITUDE.

W is i i i . x i .. i: i u i i \ i \ i | , ,1 ,

BY S. H. LLOYD.

II,i» smoot I,, leave thi bu | throng,
i'" tread the alien! mood.
Ind In -meet solitude

To hst Its deep toned i, si.,1 soiik,—
Ami undisturbed bj i
To he n- no wrioi I there

Thai tall ..f v lolonoo and a i

No dis, orda coma lo mar the soul
Per be nh., loves to mall,,

a ni. the tr.es ,in talk,
things at bin control

For him tho m ind dell,

The bales their -e, rel, tell
And clouds their glorious anthem roil

And such is Nature « m\ stio smny
i her aisles.

bar smile,,
iho pin.- ire.-' lay,—

That ho who weds In r a

V eali part.

Or turn the stream of Love away.

.-I has ho of earthly domet
Of priest- and burning lights,
I 'I term- OT I-i

Or distant lands to seek and roam,
the Fathei

To light the incense flame,
Whore true devotion finds her home

• ir mystic chime
Like bella upon the air.
And in their temples fair

Their thought doth murmur into rhyme ,
And from each bud and flower
He learns to bless each hour,

And kiss the flowing .stream of Time.

MEMORIES.

Dost thou remember Sweet I that golden time
When we first met in Life's fair May-time hours ;

When Earth grew blessed a- in Eden's prune.
And I.ovc was born within these S0fu]s of ours ;

And our f.md In ; Well

Wiih thoughts no long tld tell,
Trembling with new found joys like dew-tferladen flowers '

Dost thou remember, Sweet ! how gentle Time

Shook from Night's houT-glasshalf IU starry gold.

While we sat trailed in eah. divine,

Opening the heart's rich t> A by fold :
Then lingering bade adieu, .
With yearn! je and new.

And slept to dream orhopes and raptures yet untold 7

Dost thou remember, Sweet ' li yes, though now
That desn Post fad. somer ling star.

Yet loves wiih blossoms crown thy ftdr, young brow,
No time thy bosom's '. nderni -- oan mar ;

Life's changing good and ill,
All binds us nearer still

Love' | : likeilshopi B' inal OtS.
T. 1.. 11.

iUi'.HfllaiircHi'.'i Department.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN OLD CHIMNEY.

'II \ptki; XI.

I i happened I bnl a pai r ol I In ii-dn - had built limn no I a |
bran, I, ,.I the tree under which Ihey ml. ilurin;. I lo I.. lino

Tho birds had boon great favorite anSh dbeeomt i en
so inn. alio their frit ada and they mould i, qusntlj
alight on and oaross the hand from whioh they Ind 1 'hej wen
partloularl] fond ol Emilia, I always ovincod tholr joj of bar
pressnoe bj a thousand little chirps and twitterings | and they

' i to i r im iii i heir swooti I warbling tf her approach,
Thore nstlnolInall a,, a a ,,,i» tu thorccog-

 ' i i omotlmea tbonght
thai birdse i to thi impression; or elao
ii i- their beauty whioh nuvki tu more alive to all their little

us of regard. \..d bmilie l,„ idgilted

-pint- must, loved animals with a yearning and tender love,
if; i.i (lowed Ibrth (roelj Into N ! true to it- great
in,, the soul ol Nature flowed buck into her soul, with ever

s ami Intelllgenl response! to her love.
birds in. l, o with their little family, ns it would

appear, to bid a temporary lar.madl to their summer home.
Ihey m.-re twittering from branch to branch, chirping in the

! moat vivacious manner. As soon as they perceived Bmilie, they
flew around her with lorn and tender murmursofaffection : and
finally the parent pair nestled, one on each shoulder; and turn-
ing their heal- toward hers, looked up into her face with a wist-
ful and troubled expression in their soli .

Ah. they are bidding me adieu !:: she whispered, while her
tears flowed freely. - and they seem to know it is forever."'

A- 'he spoke she laid a hand over each ; and they curved their

necks to tho gentle pressure, as if inviting her caresses. Then
a g forward, they nestled together in her bosom, for a

moment, in perfect silence—then spreading their wings, they
flow off. to rejoin a large company of their companions that were
assembled on a neighboring tree, and chattering wiih great lo-
quacity and earnestness, as if calling them away,

The scene ma- inexpressibly tender and affecting: and Cor-
nelius was wholly subdued ; for ho could not resist the omen
which seemed to 1. tier itself upon his SOul in characters of fire.

II that he could not have spoken, il a word might have re-
deemed h.r from death ; but he clasped the fleeting treasure to
his bosom ; nnd they wept and sobbed in each other's aims.

There was a fearful struggle in the heart of Cornelius; but
the higherprinciple was triumphant . and. for the first time, ho
bowed himself before the Supreme Will : and then a divine joy
pervaded his bosom—the downy wing of I'esice nestled in his
heart—and a serene Faith, and a beautiful Mope, sprang out
from his soul, like wing-ed angels, leading him upward, through

a. expanse of all Light, and Beauty,and Love—uniting
him wiih all the Infinite,

No word waaapoken; buf Bmilie perceived the change sym-
pathetically; and Ib.y mere l,..ih calm, and peaceful, and
happy. In thai moment theireoula mere united in eternal wed-
lock | and as tl,.y it together in the silence of their nuptial

tlo-ir marriage song woke spontaneously from angel
. and rung oni, in prolonged sweetness, through all the •

- Heaven,

Emilia was the first to speak " Those dear little birds will
back in the Spring ; bul their music will not penetrate the

eld bosom of earth and fheirglad songs mill echo around my
grave. I have been thinking ihey will have an instinct of my

. |,h,,. .-I,,,- 1 wish to be buried hero"—she stretched out
h,r hand to 11 lie . nook, sheltered by a young willow, over
which had olambered a luxurianf olcmatls, whose silvery fringes

- ie,i happily with ibedsirk masses of the yet green Mi
, ,1 how,, .,, |,orfeel. it seemed 11 work of art.



SPIR] T l A L l' ll I LOSO P M li R hi

•It is sweet to think," aho continued, " that I shall slumbsr i

her,-, in this bcaiiiifui ooueh, amid all the holiest Infln
are . and mx little gg | ,, mj i,,|iii.aii .

and sometimea their notoa ol Jo] will melt Into adoliolou
.( -. rrow, when the] misa the , I th if ha

i ibeui \i„i you ! o my Ix loved yon too, will
 ,,f the s, thi '

lor tux spirit shall boxer around and win pel tO
through all the tenderest, the lovlugcsl volcoa ol \»

lure. I shall enter into ever] dew-drop that bathes your lore- i
11 penetrate tho morning sun-beam that wakens you

from slumber , I shall , from the oapandin
I paint nvj lot ithet am of tho uufblding flow-

er; 1 shall sing tOyOUintb. aids. I shall pour the
melody of m] offoction inti ibblingatn
shall mhisj ,r t., xoii in the r,-] •>. ful sllem .' of noon-da] , I shall

look on you through the infinite brightness ofmlduight stare . I
ahall hover along your summei I shall nestle boaido you
at tie

She paused, and parting U I his forehead, looked
into his face with such a yoaming li I his a hole
soul with rapture un-i

with a mutual and perfect transfusion of thought—affection—-
hope :—and the light of Heaven waa onlblded amid the a!
of earth. I 11 ,• hoi] spell that
bound them s but at length he perceived that ah<
earn,  which the whirring m ing
of a timid pheasant hod attracted heratten'

" 1 , thatpath was not thi ltdat
length.

" w bj, my lot eking

A faint Bl ver her p.
"because it disturbs,and withdraws me from the first full and
perfect harmony of thought, feeling wehave ever
known. 0 my beloved ; and holyt>. be
broken." After a slight pause she added Sou may think me :
weak butmy mind is irresistibly drawn towurd that
path—1 feel—and I believe—frvin that way my mother is to
come. Even now I think 1 can perceive her breathings upon the
still air. drawing me thither, with a Strang .ttrae -

She wav.-l her hand as she spoke, with an expression
indicating sensibility to an atmospheric influence.

" Last night." she resumed. "1 was sitting here with you. In
my dream, just as we are now—when suddenly my ai'

was drawn to the path, just as it has been often, by the wing ..f
sing bird. I looker! down through the opening The yel-

low sunshine lay along its borders, smiling upon
foliage caressing Ihe bare branches with a sweet promise of i
renew-ed verdure—ond mellowing the purple clusters of the i
grape, with beams rich and golden as we see now; and the

brown leaves were dropping silently toI rn.pt-
ed by a spirit calling them to rext, making a slight rustling
sound, as th?y saluted their fallen brethren—ju

now. Immediately after this a dear good old Indian, who was

my pupil at Mont Desert, appeared before nu lie was much

agitated, and travel-worn, as if In ("in a gi •

tance on some exciting errand. I knew that my mother was

near, before be told me—I knew al

die. I sprang forward in my sleep—and a wok'

moonlight was shining into the room ; and 1 could sec that

no bodily form was near; but I knew that my Mothers Spirit

waa there and I spread my arms to its embraces. Then I felt

a soft, tender, loving form, pressing so gently upon my heart;

and I seemed to lay my head upon its bosom, as I always used

to do—and I wept the sweetest tears—tears of holy love, end joy

unspeakable; and so I fell asleep. Do you think thot this waa

only a dream, wrought upon the brain by the stimulating power

of diaesee I—Ah no. my love ; it was a revelation ; and my soul

a , iiieh Our Father Is good, and marcirul, and ten-
der ii,. o iii i fjfar me to die mi I bat i sen hat

" \h, there iii,• itapa approaching! ihe axels -.i. after
short i ...id ai bi Ing wildly from

.me  ii. iii ii von. iiii.ie L, ii ii i prang ii on
11 little, .. Dai 1- ale | l,e | ,n 11, - .. S ll e I, ,1 I . I | I loimald. and fell

Into hi- ai u, , mm i.iiiiai,, wbl i I I hi
Tho next iii.niaiil i l, male li, in ,, lib im air I I

wlldnoaa amounting  lost to distraction rushed upon thi
and mot h.r and ohild (hinted In each otne^ arms

it is Impossible t,> ism even Ihe fl i ton of the thrll
ones a blob Ibllowi I m id Ic \ D I

Irom the brutal sailors of IrgaJl with a ad, and waa
of torn] .I on, tc an Indian

are (hi was
i londorm --. bj the havo

,all, I a , |,.ni.i, i . bo In-
ducement could k.ep lor lay longer, sh. d,, im. d her In-
tention to go forth, and aoet hor ohild, through the grenl
almoal | rilderni She mould . uni.1 she

oould go no farther; and than her mab rf wonld He
down to rest, with the oomfbrl aoe that it had made Its
utmost effort — and had only fade I b WasimpOB-
-ih'.e Winn they found thai her re-,,Imi,,ii was not to he sba-

keii. Onortoo, with two young Indians, whom the] bad lef
her mournful and apparently hopo-

1 1 vent uro.
hat I'i-om b ii,,- fiiM.r.d her d.-ign j f..r she met

with u band of hunters, a ho Informed her of the name and
"'.ill. giving quite explicit dire. theIndians,

by which to follow their route What heart but a mother's,
iked forward on such sjourney, reaching from the

coast of Maine to the borders of \ hrginio, through an unbroken
wilderness, flllod will, -'-. and savage men, with

any thing like a bo] I accomplishing 11 '

is seemed aa If a holy oharm mem with her, In all her way-
s.tr snake mithdrem himself from lior path, gli-

softly away, when he heard hoi otstep Thegaunl
wolf looked upon her through the opening m 1. and forgot his
hunger; and when -be lay d p. with no protecting
walls to shelter her. it seemed ss il the blue drapery of Heaven
dropped it-.lf .bwn to encircle her; and through its guardian

folds the shrieking panther dared not even look, And In all
the wigwams where she tarried, the softest mat a sorhor
repose . the tenderesf meat, the rip. -t berries, and tho sweetest
crn. w.-re brought tor her r. Ir.-I.menl : and when she went

 forth, the simple inmates followed her with blessings, and
1 prayers, that the ureal Spirit mould guard, and guide, and sus-

tain her. Until she should find her child and when thex r.--
1 turned to ihoir cabin- mothers hushed th.-ir bah,- toaleep with
I the chanted story of her lore

Who shall -ay that tier. :- mt, in a high un 1 holy sentiment.

: when developed In corresponding action, a -pint which pone-
Inibrior animals; and by filling ihcm with inatini

i -arms ih.in of thi ir savagenesa We know nof .
i Ullng prim Iple of thi I "hy may il

--nay. why should il UOl be
i the n.olloi jthfor tho
i lis! ni Of her purp a iin-l tonderlv

 nurtured without ever knowing 0S1 bad always
lived delicately Horn- then Oould -he I "Sir sin-h great .xi

: and fata.- IS I It canbl —and that
: is, that the long retarded development of her physical powers
; had been excited by the Stimuli of tho Afb , 1 the Will ,
I and the accumulation of vital oncrgy, when brought ,
• was sufficient ror the required ,n,>ri
i And so she went on—day after day, and week after week—
• never despairing—alwayB hoping—and an angel scorned nestling
I forever in her heart, and whispering a sweet promise of I
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I" the oourse ol three mom hi she reached \ Irginla and

there a bitter dl uppolntmonl an dti A hi i and for o i,

almoal - mi undi« ll Qui
ptieii directions 0011 ernlng tho bi i routi lo Mm,ban
again went forth, and the resolt Wa n web tfany a
tune she bad b, , „ „, . .,,,,, ,,,.. ,,,,, , .^ , |1iiUr1i|' |(|,

• grove in lho wllderni i| bul I
111, ami was repeatedly th nqueror

maternal li • i ll . pai  ,,,, |., „ ,,„| :,n ,,,,.,..,,-
- Bowed into hannonj with

bl i I ilia ... i |l , ui rlvi her .' ill) l

I up, in, 1 i
ed a mother's offioct aboul tho couoh to which Rmllio a
wholl iul the ..aai stimuli ,itlmo

bdrawn ; nnd she could
bed was made for her opposite loth il ol bi r child j and

n in.,I ti
her daughter's aide fi r the twoI , (},..,.

SO in' Inet endur, ih.
en them

lho] , 'un.
love, and I with

ly, in the thought that thi
beo, '.lia .- Im autiful lo ai i
earnest and tender watchfulness,
Bufferings; but the rapturous shook ol moating woi tc
for their enfeebled strength, and proboblj hastened the depar-
ture "I b lib. Thus they slept toe, the-, hand in hand, th. h, ad
of the daughter n< themother's bosom and when the]
woke, their full eyes were eloquent mi,h the utter-
ance of pure and beautiful I
with divine harmony and p.

Day aid.-r day. and night by nighl I
unity with theirs,

iuto Ihe hariiion ay Buf \ an i '

not yet reached thi
| rn the bli a is bich 1

ble. and his agitation m
he entered th, i' kept himself almost entirely away,
even though his heart yearned to be in their ] I'an ihe
gentle Fuunic with si light step, a tender hand, and a loving

.nee;isinglyabout tlieiii : and I Ibles-
sings from her labor, richer than all the wealth of the external
universe.

Just one week from the period of reunion, F.inilio had been
worse through the day ; buf toward evening she grew easier;
and as night advanced she fell into a gentle Bleep Madame De

, had perceived the i lay watching the
countenance of her child continually, .Ml her friend
gathered round Inr h, bending over hei in deep

her breath i i light, the] aometimi thought she would

pass away unpercciv ed. I i when she

awoke ; and she looked fi t one to another of the anxious group
that surrounded her, with a sweet and loving

.. \11 her.! tand strong' inshe

had spoken in for many da]—"Ah, that is kind !'' As she

spoke -he stretched out her arms to Van Courtl nuring
 :i,,., . , . , ,| Hehomed hilll". If ,|oWU lo lie led

and us she tw.n. d 1,1 , thin arma about bis neck, and hi

cheek close to hn. ll"' weight which had for weeks i

hie boBom like a great stone, suddenly no "!. .
such a passionate fit of lamentation, that they were obliged to j
tear him away, and lead him from the room. Buttheunw

indulgence relieved him. Hcgrcwcalm. and Cullo] ooml
and presently returned to the bedeidc.

"What is itye. II ' 'ving '

that Emibe looked anxiously toward the wind

1 "ir " "p ' she tun wi iod -•• pin the curtain dear
• ' I WOUld look upon il ,,,,,,. , 

"' Hsntlj obeyed nnd ihe Inntlng bemni ofthe clear orb
," ' ''"" I '""" h ii" i.mi,.a. streamed Into thi apartment

" v"v l"1"' l and! | | pared i would
1,;'"' ' Iglaroei n„ llghl ol n 

Mother one re ombraeel b' Id turnli to Madame
A wt n..d noi aaj adieu for 11 mil only bi for

" l,nl'" »i"i.
'

She bad ii,,, wholl] ni anil  
and h, i pint nm . nu ih, „ breathing the in. ,hoi
ll. ,

She 'h.ii ti, i, i,,,i cm I,,, arm to Cm In blsex-
'''• mi A i i. ai withdrawn fr the bi 0,1 bracingh m
with i .ni hope and oi i i and th. a la turn aii

I .. h a tl ml. r and , blOS-
| Ing her hand l0| i III bed Od l.< r eyes

murtiun-ine I I bow beautiful !"
 oo hoi] foi i. a. 'I he Illumination from her

and they
liai a aojoui i midst—an

BJploI a-sing than
tbe 1. and a- they watched her oeceud-

riigbt should open, evei more acrcnely
shining forth—ever a ever turiher
reaching—until It should join Ihe i th to the refulgent
battlements of Heaven, Thus should it over be, in the first
traissiiii I, , i the human soul—we cannot cull it death—and thus
would it be ii We ..mid bul 1. ok at the change aright: for amid

lows, and the fearful gloom, are unfolding the ra-
tals of a higher sphere. Whilo we are wailing with poignant

h "'or the strugglea of th. , parting, in Heaven they ore
welcome the advent of another Soul. Angel harps

sir.--truck to measures of ecstatic joy I The lierub
and of aeraph smell and pi oli og the « id. ly rtsounding anthem;

i ihe spiritual pherea echo back the jubilant strain—
i ., i hiid i- bom !"

i I ad In en .1..inled for a few moments s and when the
i- passed away, the] bos thaf the countenance of Bmilie

. el god She I. -...-I, math an intent
conscious expression of the eyesj bnt .-he mndo no effort to

A serene smile played over her features, beautifying
their ghastly paleness. Then as she made the sign of the cross
upon the still bosom, tbe hand gently settled there—thedroopim:
lids closed—and without a struggle, she fell asleep, softly as the
folding flower at Bunsot

HUMAN BEAUTY.

MOW of these three, infinitely mingled and combined,
Consisteili human beauty, in sill the marvels of its mightiness;
\nd forth from human beauty apringeth the intensity of Loves

r. thought, desire, the three deep fountains of affection.
Son ..I Ldam, or daughter of Eve, art thou trapped by nature.
Ami is thj young eye dasaled with thcplenanl form of beauty I
This is but a lower love; still il hath its honor ;

What Qod hath made, and meant In charm, lei m. man despise.
\... eiibeb ' a - child, look thou wisely farther.
Forage. ire, and -in. shall tarnish all tbe Surface;

iorlove; be lured by tl antslinees of mind,—

Gentle, kind, and calm or lustrous in the livery of knowledge.
And more. Hn re is a highergrade ; force the mind to it- perfec-

tion,—
Win those golden trophies of consummate love:
Add unto the rlohi -on, and a beauty molded to thy

liking,
ih, ii ofnobler grace thai well adorn a soul;,
Tims be than owner of a tn wat in earth and heaven,

wisdom, goodness, in a creature like its God.




